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Form of Debenture.

1, A. B., of St. John's, Receiver General of New-
foundland, here certify that I have received, by way
of loan, from C. D., Dollars, bearing in-
terest, payable half yearly, at the rate'of five per cent.
per annum; and I further certify that the said princi-
pal sum of Dollars will be repaid to the
said C. D., his assignee or indorsee, at my Office, at
St. John's, at the expiration of Ten years from this
dateb

Given under my hand, at St. John's,
this day ôf 186

A. B.,
Receiver General.

Certified,
E. F.,

Colonial Secretary.

CAP. XV.
An Act to regulate the making and repairing of Roads,

Ktreets, and Bridges, within this Coloniy.
[Passed 7th April, 1865.]

HEREAS it is expedient to regulate the making
and repairing of Roads, Streets, and Bridges,

within this Colony:

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative

Council and Assembly, in Legislative Session conve-

ned, as follows :-

I.--A1 sums of money, in this or any subsequent

Act of the Legislature, appropriated for the making or
repairs of Roads, shall, in the several Outport Elec-

toral Districts of this Island, be applied and expended

by the respective Boards of Road Commissioners ap-
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pointed, or to be appointed, under the Act of the Le-4
gislature of this Ccolony, passed in the Nineteenth year
of the iReign of Her Majesty, entitled "An Act for the
Establishment of a Board of Works," (except in al
such cases as are otherwise provided for) ; and in the
Electoral District of St. John's shall be applied and
expended therein, for the purposes of this Act, by the
said Board of Works and all such moneys shall be
expended in the -manner herein provided.

II.-It shall not be lawful for the said respective
Boards to proceed in the construction, repair, or im-

lbe doue by teu provement of any Roads, Street or Bridges, otherwise
der.than by tender or contract, or by auction, to the low-

est bidder, in such allotments as may be marked off,
after a careful examination by-the respective Boards,
or under their Inspectors ; and in all such cases of let-
ting by auction, such Boards respectively are hereby
requird t put up a sufficient numnber of notices, not

Public notice to less than ten d ays previous to such sale, in three or
be given.

more of the public places in the neighbourhood where
the work is to be done; which notice shall specify and
describe the werk to be performed and also the place,
day and time, when and where, the same will be let by
auction as aforesaid; and it shall be the duty of the
Inspectors of the respective Boa-ds to attend at the
time and place oappointed, .and then to let, to the
lowest bidder, such allotments ; and the purchaser
shail immediately thereafter enter into written con-
tracts,»vith sufficient suieties for the faithful perfor-
mance of the work, -n time and manner set forth in

uenei contiracts P rovided that it shall be lawful for
the Governor in, Counil to authorize the expenditure,
u eeptional cases of part of snch moneys in the
empioyrnent of daily or time labour.

III1lt shall be lawful for the respective Boards to
divide and apportion the work to:be performed on any
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road; street or bridge aforesaid, into small contracts or Work may be

allotments, to mleet the exigencies of the people of the sma10o.t s.
several districts.

IV.---The said respective Boards, before entering
into any such contracts, shall take security, as is here-
inbefore provided, for the due performance of the same;
and upon the production of a certificate from the
Board, of one half of the amount of work contracted
for being completed, such contractor shall be entitled
t*o receive a half part of the amount of his contract;
and suCh B3oas shall so frame their côntracts that the
same be finished within a limited time, and payment
of one third of'2 the full amount thereof respectively
shall ahways be xwithheld until the work contracted for
shall appar, b-y the solemn declaration, in writing, of
the Inspedor or Surveyor of such Boards respectively,
specifyiny 'o particulars and measurement of such
work to ham been fuilly completed, examined and pas-
sed, agreeab to contract; and every sueh Inspector
o)r Surveyor, who shaIll knowingly make a false decla-
ration as aforesaid, shall be subject to the same punish-
ment in Law asin case of wilful perjury.

V.-iPrevious1y to any surm of money being expen-
(led in opening or making of any new road, the pro-
posed ihie of road shall be first surveyed by, or under,
the directions of the respective Boards, and approved
by them.

VI.-Whenever it shall become necessary for the
opening, making or widenihg any road, street or other
work, to appropriate any piece or parcel of. land, be-
ing private property, it shall and may be Ilawful for the.
Board of Works, or any other Board, to pay out -of
such moneys as shall be at their disposal for the pur-
pose of makin' such respective roads, streets or other
wvok, a fair and reasonable compensation to every per-
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son having any interest in the land so intended to be
appropriated, and also to compensate any person for
any damage wlhich may be occasioned to his property
by the making, opening or widening such roads,
streets or other works ; and if the said Board and the
owne of suchi property cannot agree upon the amount
of compensation to be paid, such amount shall be as-
certained by the Chairman of such Board, and two
other assessors-one of whom shall be nominated by
the said Board, and the other by the owner of the land,
and who shall assess and award the amount of com-
pensation (if any) that shall be paid for the Value of
the said land, and for damage occasioned, together with
all reasonable costs incurred by the attendance of wit-
nesses, which award shall be final; and if the owner of
the land shall neglect to nominate an assessor, within
five days after being thereto required, the Chairman
of such Board shall nominate an assessor on bebalf of
the owner ; and the Chairman and the two assessors
shall be paid a sum of Two Dollars each, for their ser-

Proviso. vices in that behalf: Provided that every such award
shall be made in writing, within ten days after any
day that may be appointed for the hearing of the case;
but before payment, or tender to the parties interes-
ted, of the sum awarded for compensation, it shall be
lawful lor the said Boards respectively, or any person
authorized by them, to enter into and upon, and take
possession of any land so to be appropriated for any
road, street or lane as aforesaid.

VII.-In all cases where any sums of money appro-
ay be u ped on.priated in and by any Act of the Legislature, to any

any other road.ad, street or bridge shail be found to be more than
sufficient for making, constructing, or repairing the
same, as hie case may be, it shall be lawfuil for thie saiîd
Boardsa respectively# t o appropriate and apply suchi sur-
plus money to thec making, constructing, or irepairing
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any other road, street or bridge within the District for
which such money shall have been granted: Provided
always, that when any sum of money, granted for any
paiticular part of any main road, shall be found more
than: sufficient for the purpose of suich grant, the sur-
plus thereof shall be expended on such other parts of
the same line of road, within the District, as may re-
quire the same.

M9

Proviso.

VIII.-No road, to be hereafter opened or made, Width of roads,

shall be gravelled to a greater width than seven feet,
or shall have a base of less width, from drain to drain,
than fourteen feet, when such road shall be situate
more than five miles from St. John's, or four miles
from Harbor Grace, Carbonear or Brigus, respectively;
and that when any land within thirty-three feet of
the centre of any road now laid out, remains unap-
propriated, and where any land within thirty-three
feet of the centre of any road hereafter to be laid out,
shall, at the time of any such road being laid out, be
unappropriated, such shall not be granted, conveyed
or appropriated to any private purpose. All main
line of roads, hereafter to be opened, shall be one
hundred feet wide.

IX.-The Chairman of the Board of Works of this
Island shall be Supervisor-General of all roads, streets Boarof

and bridges therein ; and all orders for the payment to be Supervi

of moneys from the said respective Boads, shall be cer- roads.

tified by the Financial Secretary of this Colony, before
payment, so as to confine the expenditure within the
tespective appropriations. The Chairman of the Board
of Works, or his Officers, shall inspect Outport road
work, and make yearly report thereon, and estimate
the probable amount yet requùired.; and the Chairman
of each Bôard, within the respective Districts, shal, on
or before the first day of December, and oftener, if r-
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quired, transmit to the Stipervisor-General correct
$tatements of all works done, and moneys paid on sucli
roads, streets and bridges as* may be within his said
District, together with an estimate of the probable
amount which may be necessary to complete the same ;

and such returns shall be digeste-d and reduced into
order by the said Supervisor-Genierl.; and a consoli-
dated printed report thereof be laid before the Gover-
nor in Council, to be laid before the Legislature -vithin
ten days after the opeiing of the Session.

Limits of Dis.
.rict5.

X.-For the purposes of this Act, the District of Saint
John's shall comprehend all roads, streets and bridges
within the Electoral District of St. John's, and also the
main road between St. John's and the Goulds; the
District of Conception Bay shall comprehend all roads,
streets and bridges within the Electoral District of
Conception Bay, including Holyrood ; the District of
Trinity Bay South shall comprehend all roads, streets
and bridges within the Electoral District of Trinity
Bay, from Dildo Cove to Split Point; the Districtof
Trinity Bay North shall comprehend all roads, streets
and bridges from Bonaventure to and in Ragged Har-
bor; Trinity Bay East to continue from Ragged Har-
bor to, in and about, Bird Island Cove ; the District
of Bonavista shalR comprehend all roads, streets and
bridges within the Electoral District of Bonavista;
the District of Fogo shall comprehend all roads, streets
and Bridges within the Electoral District of Fogo;
the District of Burin shall comprehend all roads,
streets and bridges 'within the Electoral District of
Burin ; the.District of Fortune Bay shall comprehend
ail roads, streets and bridges within the Electoral Dis-
triet of Fortune Bay.; the District of Burgeo and
LaPoile shall comprehend all roads, streets aud brid-
ges within the Electoral District of'Burgeo and La-
Poile; the District of Placentia and St. Mary's shall
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comprehend all roads, streets and bridges within the
Electoral District of Placentia and St. Mary's.; and
the District of Ferryland shall comprehend all roads,
streets and bridges within the Electoral District of
Ferryland, South of the Goulds and inclusive thereof.

XI.-No action shal be commenced against any
Board, Commissioners, Surveyors, Contractors, or other
person, for anything done by them or him in pursu-
ance of the provisions of this Act, 'until one calendar
month after notice in writing shall have been deliver-
ed to them or him, or left at their or his usual place of
abode, by the party who intends to institute suci ac-
tion, his Attorney or Agent, in whicl notice shall be
clearly and explicitly contained, the cause of action,
the name, place of abode of the person who is to bring
the same, and the name and place of abode of his At-
torney or Agent.

XII.-It shall be lawful for any such Board, Coi-
mnissioners, Surveyors, Contractors, or other persons,
at any time, within one calendar month after such
notice shall have been given, to tender amends to the
party complaining, or to his Agent or Attorney; and
in case such amends be not accepted, or in case no
tender has been made, to plead the general issue to
any action to be' hereafter brought, and to give suci
tender, if any, or any other special matter in evidence;
and if the plaintiff in any such action shall not, at the
trial thereof, recover ,a verdict for more than the
amount of such tender, if any, the defendant in such
action shall be enttiled. to his costs of suit, and to the
like remedy for the recovery thereof, as though a ver-
dict had passed against the plaintiff.

XIII.-If in any case -such Board, Commissioners,
Surveyors, Contractors, or other persons, shall neglect
to tender any amends, or shall have tendered insuffi-
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cient amends, before action brought, it shall be lawful
for them or him respectively, by leave of the Court
wherein such action shall be brought, at any time be-
fore the trial thereof, to pay into Court sueli money as
they shall see fit; whereupon such proceedings, orders
and judgnents, shall be had, made or given to and by
such Court, as in other actions where the defendant is
allowed to pay money into Court.

XIV.-Within six days after any Contractor, for any
road, street or bridge, shall have given notice to any
Board, Surveyor, or Inspector, in the District where
such road, street or bridge may be situated, of the
completion of his contract therein, it shall be the duty
of such Surveyor or Inspector to inspect such road,
street or bridge, and if the contract be completed,
forthwith to grant a negotiable certificate accordingly;
and it shall be lawfuil for the Chairman of the said
respective Boards, on receiving such certificate, to
grant a negotiable order, under his hand, to the Con-
tractor, to receive payment, by warrant of the Gover-
nor, on the Receiver General.

XV.-It shall be lawful for the Governov in Council
to increase the number of the said Boards, and the
members thereof, when necessary.

XVI.-The Governor in Council shall be at liberty
to sub-divide the several Districts of the Island, for the
purpose of the appointment of Road Boards therein,
and for expenditure of moneys that may -be granted

within their respective limits.

XYII.-It may be lawful for the Governor in Coun-

cil to enter into any arrangements for the construction
of suitable dwellings on suh parts ofmain lines of

roads as may be found most suitable fo'r location, and
for letting out the said roads by annual contract for

the repairs thereof Provided always that the cost of
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the erection of such dwellings shall be deducted from
the sum appropriated for the said main oads,

XVIII.-It shall be lawful foi the Governor in Coun- 10 per nît.6
0 f RoadQrants i

bil to appropriate a sum, not-exeeeding ini the whole
Ten Per dent, upon the aniount granted i any Act exPenses;

for making, repairing, and improving roads, streets,
and bridges, towards défraying ail expenses attendant
upon the expenditure of such amount, that is to say:
-The éxpenses of Surveying, Inspecting and Over-
seeing--the remuneration of Chairmen, Secretaries
and ail other necessary Officers,-Printing, Stationery
and Postagéd

XIX.-If at âný tirne during the intervals between ikpairs of

thè ineetings of the Legislature, any Bridge should re- bridges in

quir epairs, or renewal, and no vote of the Legisla-

ture b available for such purpose, it shall be lawful
for the, Governôr i Council to authorise and direct the

repairs or renewal of such bridge, and to charge the
expense necessarily incurred for such service, against

any moneys that may théreafter he appropriated by
any Act of -the Legislature for road service in the
District, or for the road on which such bridge may be
situated.

CAP. XVL

An Act to provide for the Road Servio of tM olonry f.
h-lo t 1865i e
t; eVU Luvv r [Passed 7th April,1885.3

S IIEREAS it is expedient to provide for the Road

Service of the Colony, for the year 1865.

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative

Council and Aasembly, in Legislative Session conve-

ned, as follows z

From and out of such iMoneys as may from time to
lime remain in the hands of the Receiver General and

11
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